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^mWatchman and Southron PuUishing j
V Company y

SUMTER, S. C.
TERMS:

Two Dollars per annum-in advance, j
ADTKSTISKMKXTS.

pne Square, firstinsertion.Si 00 j
Svery subsequent insertion. 50 !

Contracts for tbree months, or longer will j
be made at reduced rates.
.
AH communications which subserve private i

interests will be charged for as advertisements,
Obituaries and tributes of respect .will be j

charged-for.
Marriage notices and notices of deaths pub- i

Üshed free.
For job work or contracts for advertising

Address Watchman and Southron, or applv at j
the OflSce, to N. G. OSTEEN,"

Business Manager, j

FOR LEASE OB SALE, j
THE PLANTATION KNOWN AS AN-

DERSONVILLE, in Charleston County, j
eighteen miles above Mount Pleasant, most j
desirably, and beautifully situated ou See j
Wee Bay. with a good landing for ves-

sels of 4 to 6 feet draft. The place is quite ;
healthy, with fish and game in abundance..
and the soil quite productive, being adapted j
to both Cotton and provisions. The finest
quality of Long Staple Cotton has been grown j
upon.it« Itcontains between eight and nine
hundred acres, a large part of which is well j
wooded and timbered. The place is in need
of repairs : bot it has on'it a dwelling bouse,
in good condition, and som- out-buildings,
?To a good tenant, who will obligate to put j

the place in order, a favorable lease will be \
given ; or if preferred it will be sold for a i
fair price.
For further particulars applv to

N. G.* OSTEEN.
Sumter. S. C. |

FARM FOR RENT.
ADESIRABLY SITUATED FARM, about

seven miles from Sumter. Will be j
let to a good tenant at a reasonable rent.
For further information applv at this office.
Oct. 4 j

FTHTFÓLÍOM, L. W.FOLSOM, j
F. H. FOLSOM & BRO.:

Nativs-bcm Sumtonians.

3

00

co

Practical Watchmakers 2nd Jewelers, \
Main-Street, oj>posite John Reid's,

DEALERS IX

Watches, Clocks, !
GOLD AND PLATED JEWELRY, I
Spectacles, Silver and Plated Ware.

FISHING TACKLE,
Sewing Machine Needles, Oils, Etc j

* -'
_

Oerieral Repairing done at Conscientious
Prices.

Give us a call and be cons inced.
Oct 25_3ra_ !

Gr. B. T.
GIBSON'S

BRAIN1M1IUM.
AMWI1MC SPECIFIC.

.This-Remedy offers a Safe Cure for
Epilepsy, Fits, Convulsions. Incipient Coma,

Paralyssi, Nervous Debility, Brain Ex¬
citement, Insanity in many forms,

and in all cases where the Brain
or Nervous System has been

Disturbed.

It tranquilizes the Brain, and removes dis- j
orders of obstinate standing. It restores the
mind, removes Nervousness, feeds new pow*-
er, tones up the Brain, invigorates Digestion j
and the General Health, and imparts strength
to the exhausted Mental and Physical br-
gans. Manufactured only by

WM. A. GIBSON.
DRUGGIST, .- j

Corner of King and Queen Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

PEICE PER BOTTLE, $2.00

W. A. Gibson. Esq.. Druggist. Charleston.
S..G.-Dear Sir: Since my daughter took
the first dose of your medicine you seut her
she has not had one fit. Before that she used
to have them every day, at least one, and as

many as two, three, six and nine & day, fur
the past eight years. Words cannot express
ourjoy and-delight over the wonderful action
of your medicine on her whole system. We
cheerfully recommend those afflicted to try it.
MRS. C. HASELDEN, Adams Run. S. C.
Mr. Wm. À. Gibson, Druggist, Charleston.

S--C.-DtacSir: Ycur medicine has acted
3Hce a-efeahü -ea my son, who bas been afiiict-
«d "Wits. Epileptic Fits for over six years. The
medicinal effect has beor, a source of joy a:>d
happiness, as he has not had one ia eight
»©a*tbs. H. M. MAGW0ÜD.

-. So. 4 Franklin st., Charleston, S. C-
Äfr. W-m. A. Gibson, Druggist, Cor. King

a»d Qweco Sts.; This is to certify that rey
wife has been s-uffering for years with Epilep¬
tic fi*-S to suet: an estent that I could never

leave b.C.p alone wttboot «. great deal of anxie¬

ty. Many limes I had to leave her in charge
of»y store. ï*ut not until I would administer
<o her* dose of your medicine, that I would
iee! safe to leaveher. And now she is perfect¬
ly weîî, having h»;d no return of fits since.'
And while I use the remedy I consider it a

-^îrt to her, and advise ¿2* one who suffers
fxOj-Q^ervonsness or Epileptio Fits to used i t

Atodceand be restored to health."
GUSTAV JACOBY,

Oct 25 K<a°-Si.: Charleston, S. C- '

KVILIÖK^ HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

TtfIS POPULAR AND CENTRALLY
located HOTEL having beet, entire!?

renovated during the past Summer is now

ready for the reception of thc traveling public, j
Popular prices $2 and 2.50 per day.
Special rates for Commercial Travelers.

E. T. GAILLARD,
Oct 25 * Proprietor.

COUNTY POOR HOUSE,
OFFICE OF

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
SUMTER COUNTY.
SUMTER, S. C., November 7, 13Si.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the County Commissioners on thc fifth

day of December next, for the position of Su¬

perintendent of the Poor House. Bond find

Security wi!', be required. Superintendent
appointed, to take oossessior. on January 1st,
1«82.
Proposals must be in wriiing, and handed

in to this office bv 12 M. on the 5th of Decem¬
ber.

T. V. WALSH.
Clerk Board County Goar rs.

íovfml "r * st

ASSOCIATED"RAILWAYS OF"VIRGIN3ÁÁND THE CAROLINAS,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

RICHMOND, YA., November 1, 1881. j
Memoranda of Arrangement of Round-Trip Rates, Tickets, j

Routes of Transportation, and Advantages offered for the
formation of Parties of Visitors to the

HRUMflffiiL COTTOM EXPOSITION,
At Atlanta, Georgia,

From the Territory traversed or reached by the Railways of the Atlantic
Coast Line.

FROM WHAT

POINTS.

tfoMsboro'..
Weldon,.
WPaiington.
Tarbor^,. ...

Wtidesboro',
Cheryw..
Florence.
Columbia,..*.
Wilson.
Magnolia,....
Marion;.
Suxrer..

ROUTES !
OF

TRAVEL. |
Seo

Notes.

I'BRIOD OF VALIDITY
IX :>.' VS. OF TICKETS
HEREIN ENUM'RAT'O

RATES OF TICKETS.

'J
9

10
*9
IO
1¡)
10
10
y
9

10
10

2 days

'X.

5 3*

6 day:
6

2 days.

FOR

SINGLE

INDIVID

VALS.

$22 übT
23 «0

Ü IS 25
!i 24 00

.:| 12 SO
j! 15 00
!| 15 00
ii 12 00

j 2:-$ 00
|| 21 00
ll IS 25
ii 14 55

For Gondhion of Sale and Usc
of which fee Note.*-

A. li.
Parties Parties
t-f ten j twenty
each. e:n:h.

C. j 1).
Partie.«! Parlies
of thirty f of fifty
nach. j euch.

I'J 10
15 so
16 90j
21 20|
14 05
13 25
12 35
Ü 55

20 OJ
17 S5
13 I.1)
ll Cr

10
16 15
14 5(1
15 20
12 55
11 35
10 CO
S 20
12 10
15 3«1
11 25
9 45

13 60
13 45
12 30
15 15
10 45
9 45
5 S5¡
6 SO

14 25
12 75
9 4«
7 90

10 90
10 75
10 00
12 JO
S 40
7 55
7 I«
5 50

11 40
10 20
7 50
G 30

NOTE.-9 via Wilmington & Weldon Railroad and Columbia.
NOTE.-10 via Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Richmond and Columbia.
Movement of ail parties on contract rates io groups A. B, C, and D, will be only via Co¬

lumbia, Columbia and Greenville and Atlanta aud Charlotte Air-Line Railway Division, and
tickets will read accordingly.
The Round-Trip Tickers herein named when used singly, nre of a specific contract form,

void if transferred io other than original purchasers, and authorize the requirement cf identifica¬
tion of said purchasers, at the option of the Railwav's Agems or Conductors
To the end of affording increased facilities for visiting thc Exposition, Contract Tickets,

adapted to parties of the size herein named, are likewise offered. They embrace all the stipu¬
lations of single tickets, with the additional one, that they are good for transportation to At¬
lanta only when presented on Trains in connection with all others of the specifc class they le¬
tona io. as per the prices giccu.

holders of these tickets may return upon them singly, within the period of their validity,
provided t'ney are the original purchasers and identify themselves accordingly.
An office for the identification of purchasers and stamping of return-coupons has been es¬

tablished at the Union Depot in Atlanta, lt will be opened 30 minutes prior to the departure
of the trains.
None of the conditions of these tickets will be changed in any respect.
Investigation of the appliances for personal comfort, lodging, and food, means of transit

between Atlanta and ¿ho Exposition Grounds, authorizes the assurance that all elements exist

contributing to a pleasant and economical visit.
For all iriiorrnütion not contained in this advertisement, apply to the undersigned or to the

StatioD Agents of the Railways at interest. A. POPE,
Nov. 15. 3t General Passenger Agent.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA R. R.

ON nod after Nov. 6th, ISSI. the following
s<-hedu'e "Ttl! bc run ;>n ibis Poad:

NICKT EXPRESS AND MAIL THAIN. (DaPj )
f.W 47 Wbst and 4S Ea>ti)

Leave Wilmington.10 40 p ai

Arrive a: Florence. 3 00 a m

Leave Florence. ."> 20 a m

Leave Sumter. 4 52 a in

Arrive at Columbia. 6 40 a in

Leave Columbia.10 00 p tu

Leave Sumter.12 US a tu

Arrive ai Florene«.. 1 35 a in

Leave Florence. 1 55 a :u

Arrive at Wilmington. 6 20 a M

Ibis Train stop* only at Brinkley's. White
ville, Flemington, Fair Bluff, Marion, Florence,
Tiujtuonsviiie. Mayesvillc, . Sumter, Camden
Junction and Fastover.

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN.

Daily, except Sundays.
Leave Florence. 1140 p m

Leavft Sumter . 2 2S a m

Arrive at Columbia. . 5 30 a ui

Leave Columbia. 5 00 p m

Leave Sumter. S 20 p m

Arrive at Florence. ll 10 p m

LOCAL FREIGHT-(Daily except Sunday.)
Leave Florence. 6 00 a m

Ai rive at Sumter._ !U 55 a m

Leave Sumter.ll 40 a n;

Arrive at Columbia . 4 OD p m

Leave Columbia.. 7 00 a m

Arrive at Sumter.ll 15 a m

Leave .Sumter.12 !5 p m
Arrive at f ioreuce.. 5 10 p m

A. POPE. G. P. A.
JOHN F. 1'IVINi:. General ST,-'".

_

Columbia and Greenville Eail Road.
PASS EN Ü Ell B-EPA LMM KNT,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August 31. ISSI.

ON ANJL> AFT Ell TH EPSDAY, Septembir
1st, ISSI, Passe:;ger Trains will run as

herewith indicated; nr>.»n this road stud its
branches-Paily except sundays::

No. 42 Up Parser;-¿zr.
Leave Columbia (A). . ll 20 a m

Leave Alston._.12 26 p m
Leave Newberry. 1 21 p m
Leave Hodges. .'» 52 p tu

Líave Belton .. 5 05 p tu

Arrive at Greenville... C 27 p ia

No. 43 Down Passenger.
Leave Greenvilleat.10 33 a m

Leave Briton.11 57 a m

Leav« Hoops. 1 12 p m
Leave Newberry. 3 47 p m
Leave Alston. 4 46 p m
Arrive at Columbia ; :.'). 5 50 p m

Sr-u:TANs::i:G, UMÎ-N A COLO:D:A li. II.
No. 42 Up Passenger.

Leave Alston. 12 40 p m

Leave Spartan our-;. S U £ C L»ep«H ( B) 4 03 p m
Arrive Spa:-tatibunr B ¿ D ÏA-Lot (Ej 4 12 j» m

No. 43 [»wu passen ger.
Leave Spat tannum lt S. T; Depot (ll) 12 4* ji m
Lea ve Spartanburg S ü ¿ C Depot (tí ) I 07 ;> m

Leave Uub>n. 2 3G p m
Arrive at Alston . 4 36 p ia

LA ci;ess PAIL POAD.
Leave Newberry..~. 3 55 p m

Arrive at Laurens C. H. G 45 p m
Leave Laurens C. Ii . S 30 a m

Arrive at Newberry..'..ll 30 a m

ABBEVILLE BKANcn.
Leave lJo«S**s*. 3 :>0 p m

Arrive Kt Abbeville. 4 46 p m
Leave Abbeville.12 15 p m
Arrive at Hodges. I 05 p m

BLUE KIDCE P.. P. & ANDERSON BKANCH.
Leave Belton. 5 OS p m

Leave Ander?..r¡.~. 5 41 p m
Leave Pendlet''««-. 6 20 |. m
Leave Semit» fi'.; ._. 7 2ll \< :.:

Arrive af. Walhalla^.. 7 .!:> j. in

Leave Walha¡hi. Í* 2:i a tu

Les vc SfStf-a {pl_. 'J 54 a m

Lsave Pendleton_.In 30 a m

Leave Anderson....Il 12 a m

Arrive at LeiCon..'1 4 S a m

0:: and r.i':-cr. above date through cir? will be
ru:; between Ooiumbti: <:.A ÍJcmiercenvib'e ivilh-
out chí::igí.

ÇoNtflïÇTÎ:»!**.
A-With South Carolina .'tail Bosd from

Cüaricxtwi; with Wilmington Columbia & A'i

gusta R Ii fropj Wümiagtoi: .; ali points north
th.rcof: witb Oharlottc, Goiam'iia Augusta
Pail Poad from Ccarlettc .-nd points north
thereof.
jj-With Asheville A Sparenburg Kail Poad

f. r ooiuts ia Western N. C.
(j-Witu Á. & C. Div. li ¿ I«, lt P. for all

points South aud West.
D-With A-¿C.Div*."It & D. il. R. from At

¡anta and beyond.
E-With A ¿ C. Div. P. x l>. IL. ll. for ali

points So*th aßd West.
v_\vith S-*îtfc Carolina Rail Road for Char

lesion ; with "Wilmington, Colu-ab^t <fc Aogo.-ta.
Pa:! P..?.d kr Wilmington an i [he North : v \ h
Ch>ri'îrr«î, Columbia <t Augusta Kai! it--ad lot

Charlotte an i the North.
ii-With Asheville & Spartaoburg Hail Soad

tr«tu îlèîâderâouvutêl
[ li-With A. & V. Div. lt <fc D. P.. P. from
!" Chat lotte & biry ond.

Standard time used is Washington, P. C..
which is fifteen minutes faster than Columbia.

J. W. FPY. Sup't.
A. POPE, ("cnr-ral PasseiiserAgent.
Aucnst V.o. issi tf.

THE A ? >" VA lt MEET !> G
Vi- THE

Sicck-helders ol the Sumter Park
and Agricultural Assoeiaüou
WILL BK liEtD O'N V(-NI>.\\: -HIE

28th November, at the office of the Secretary,
at 12 o'clock.

Election of Officers tnl<es place at this
meeting. CHAS. H. MOISE,

See. * Treas. i>. P. à A. A.

Nov l.V -l
ti!

Soutfa Carolina Railroad,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER JCih. IS5!
Passenger Trains on C.« iud cn L'ranch iv *

run as folîows. until further poti<-e:
KAST TO COLUMBIA-DAILT EXCKPT >TX;>AY«5.

Leave Camden. 7 40 a n:

Leave Camden Junction..... S -¡5 a tu

A »rivc-at Columbia.ll (¡0 a m

WE-T FR'>M C0I.CMBIA HAILY KXCEPT S CNDA Vi.

Leave Columbia. 5 15 .-J ni... 6* Ol' p tn

Arrive Camden Junction. 1! lu a ni... 7 40 j» tn

Arrive tit Caiu-ivn. 1 1I* p ni... S 45 p tu

BAST TO CHARLESTON AND ACGITSTA.

(Daiiy except Sundays.)
Len vc Camden. 3 TO p tn

Leave Camden .lune". 5 37 p tn

Arrive ar Chsir!e.-t«»i>.10 SO p tn

Arrive at Augusta. 7 40 a tn

WEST Eîîojî CHARLESTON AND Al'CUSTA.

( Daily CNCcpc Murula vs.)
I-ea ve Charleston. 6 ".ll a m

Leave Augus'a. 7 00 p HO

Arrive- Camden June'.ll 10 a m

Arrive ut Can:den. 1 10 p tu

CONNECTIONS.

Columbia and Greenville Railroad b>th way»-,
for all points on that Load and on the Spar-
ratiburg. Uni'.r; :.nd Columbia and Sparthnburg
and Ashville Railroads, si 1 sc with thc Ch:ii'-
!'>:ie Çôiutubiîi and Angn<!n Railroad to and
from ali ¡>oit!.'s X>»r;!> Ly tritios leaving Camden
at 7 -16 a m. and arriving af S 45 u ta.

Coi:r.e<*(iotiS tn a du ut Aogns a to fill points
j 'Vest and South.: also at CharleMou with
Stea tn frs for New York and Florida-<«» Wed
t.esdays and Saturday's
On Saturdays ROU \"D TRIP TICKETS are

poid to and from al! Stations at one first class
fare for thc round trip-tickets being good tiii
Munday noon, to re:uni. Excursion tickets
good for 10 days :Yr<s regularly on sale to and
from all statiens ut ß c-eul* per mile f-/r ryun.i
trip.
THROUGH TICKETS to points, cnn be

purchased by applying to Jumes Jones. Ager.:
at Camden.

"

D. C. ALLEN',
General Pas?cnger and Ticket Agent.

JOHN IL PECK, General Sup't,
Clmrlt-.-ton, S. C

NORTH-EASTERN Rs R, CO.
SUPERINTENDED P'S OFFICE,

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD 00.
CilAIiLKSTOS, S. C.. Nov. 6, ÎS8I.

On and after this date the following Scbe-
dule \viil be run.
Leave Charleston. Arrive Florence.

S 00 A. M.12 55 l>. M.
4 50 P. M.ll 55 P M.

! S 15 P. 3t.1 30 A. M.

Leave Florence. Arrive Charleston.
3 20 A.M.7 30 A. M.

12 01 A.M.7 50 A M.
1 05 p.M.5 35 P. .M.

Train leaving Fkucncc at 3 20 A. M. will
I not stop for wav passengers.
j J.* F. DIVINE, Geni Supt.

P. L. CLEAFOR, Gen']. Ticket Agent,
Nev 15.

ICHERA^ AND ISÄPIINGTÖN m~ CHERAW
AND SALISBURY RAILROADS,

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.
SoClKTY ill l.t.. S. C., May 23, Litó I.

ON A X 1) A FT liR THIS DA TIL TRAIN *
on these Loads will run as lui lows,-every

except Sunday.
Leave VVadesboro. S 40 .\ ni

Leave Bennett's. y 00 a ni

L*uvc .M"rreu. ÍJ 15 a m

Leave >!cFaflan. '.i 35 a m

Leave Cbernw. lo 15 a m

Leave Society H iii . 10 50 a ni

Leave Datli;¡g¡o:i. il 35 a tn

Arrive at Florence. 12 10 p m
UP.

Leave Florence. . 12¿0 p tn

Lc»vu Darlington. 1 20 p tn

Leave society Hill . 2 JO p tu

.Arrive at Gheraw. 2 50 j» tn

Arrive at Wndeshoro . 4 15 p tn

The freight ir:>::i xviii Icare Florence at 6 30 A
M every day except Sui: lay : making the round
trip to Ciscraw every Jay. and to W-adesuero as

often as may !>.: necessary-kelping out ol the
way of pa.»*e::g'*r tr.-<i::.

I: I) TO" ;:<KND. President.

J. Nt R0SS0N3 & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

©¿aJeys ira Fertilisers,
<;s EAST IiAY,
CHAJU.KSTON November 0 18SI .

ALthe-commcuceiiiCiit <<f nt.otlter business

year we acknowledge with pleasure tiie pa¬
tronage and confidence ol' our plantnig
friends.

Ecbscn's Cotton and Com Fertilizer,
Robson's Compound Acid Phosphate,
have given very gratifying satisfaction, dur

Cotton and Corn Fertilizer is one of the high¬
est standard, lt contains among other val- J
nable ingrcdimeols 3 per cent, of Ammonia;
Vi per cent-, of Potash, 16 per cent of ava ila- \
Líe phosphate". Having been among the first
tu ¿introduce Guano in this .State, we can ;
confidently refer to.our planting friends thal

duriug thc"series. of years vre lian sold !h>'ni
Ma KU res wt- lia ve always giv; n a pure ul li'M.
Ev. ry .Manure is k-sU-d*. We oller thu above;
Ferlillz.'ts for eash, time or cotton.

liiaolcrs ordering iiiiñiediately will be;
allowed lo the lti of April to decide which!
they prefer, cash or time. An ordi-rfor a car-

load of ten t..-¡.s ivHl be sent free of-ùravage,
for a less amount $1 per toa will be charged.
Nov L> 3ui

,:: : -sí i¿

SPECULATION.

The Extent to "Which it is Carried
and the Drain its Excitement

Brings Upon the System.

A Few Words of Warning- and Timely Sng»

gestions to American Business Men.

When Cyrus W. Field returned from Iiis

tour around the world he was perfectly
r.raazed at the extent to which stock specula¬
tions had run, and the thousaud and one

-'.'wild cat" sciierr.es which were largely patro¬
nized by the too credulous public, even when
there was not thc remotest probability that

they would ever come to a successful com¬

pletion. Ile stepped jato Domenico's to dine,
and was pained to see the crowds which
huddled around thc stock indicator, unable
even to eat a meal in peace, so disquieted
were they under the operations of the fever
of speculation. .Mr. Field says he bought
certain stock for an investment at 1.00 just j
before he- sailed. On his return, finding
it quoted nt the fancy price of 1.64, he sold.
He cu ubi see ny reason why such an advance
should b.avc becu made, and fearing a crash
in the market he disposed of his stock as soo»

as possible. This wild speculative maura

prevails in London and Paris and Berlin, and
in his opinion when the crash conies ii will j
involve the entire commercial world. Con¬
servative men and the press see these things
and warn the people, but many will nbi be !
Stopped so long as they have a penny to spare j
or caa borrow, or until ruin comes irretrieva- I

bly and awfully.
Thc supreme ciTort of our people should be

to cultivate moderation. T'vo things have
united to make the struggle for existence in
this country the most exacting and exciting
found in the world : 1st. Thc ease with
which successful men appear to amass for¬
tunes. 2d. The impression their success

makes on those who immigrate helier. As
souu as the intelligent foreigner arrives cn

our shores, be becomes seized v.- i th the desire,
not only af a comfortable subsistence, but of
a fortune, and every ambition and energy of
his being is directed to this one purpose.
This explains wby our business men give so

lillie time to physical recreation, why they
pay so little heed to the essential details of
politics-their bastness and their families
exhaust their energies, aud they have time,
strength and inclination fur nothing else, ex¬

cept when au imminent physical or political
dancer stares them in thc very face and eyes.
The result of al 1 thi> is. that twenty years is tho
limit of a man's business activity and success.
It will take him ordinarily ten years to
accumulate bis first thousand dollars surplus,
and in thc remaining len years, if he be pru¬
dent and fcuergcti -, ¡ie ma}- amass, more or

less of a fortune. But iu tim majority of
cases, when bc has gotten his fortune, he has
ruined his health, aed linds ¡io comfort what-
evci in that which he had fondly hoped would
complete thc sum of human happiness for
him.
The exhaustion which follows the inordi¬

nate pursuit of wealth, wc are told hy thc
very 'nest of authorities, proceeds from im¬

paired digestive organs. The brain has
drawn upou them for ail they were worth so

long that they suddeuîy give way and the
whuie system falls into a miserable collapse.
The organs so susceptible to nervous excite¬
ment are the kidneys and liver. The oilices ot'
these organ? are tu discharge poisons which
are collected from ail paris ol'the budy by tile
veins, the kidneys eliminating them in a

liquid form, and the liver transforming part
of them by a chemical process into digestive
fluids, and utilizing the remauider as a pur¬
gative. Both these organs demand a large
share of nervous force. If this force is all ex¬

hausted hy the brain, they become feeble,
culds settle in them, congestion follows, thc
poison cannot get out of the blood, digestion |
is impaired; the bowels become inactive be- !
cause tiie liver fails to furnish tho natural
cathartic, the bladder becomes le-ufuliy in¬

flamed, dropsy comes on ; strange disorders
visit th: head, heart, lungs, and ere the
person Is aware of it, he is a victim of chronic
kidney.and liver disease, and a candidate for
death by Bright's disease of the kidneys.
And liiis is the end o'" ali commercial life

which is pursued at the sacrifice of every other
social, political and physical consideration !

''Ob," exclaims the man of active life, who
-Iocs not feel ns well as he used to, I;J baveu't
any Bright's disease! I'm only used up from
so much work, worry and excitement !:!
Precisely ! You do not feel as well as for¬
merly. Your head aches oftener and your
eyesight suddenly proves faulty. The verdict
of a celebrated authority ou the subject is:
'.These symp-oms «re a sure precursor of
Bright's disease." You have had a recent
and mysterious attack of asthma,-"A sure

precursor ol' Bright's disease." You have
hud a hard cold oa your lungs which you
have been unable to disloge-you have spit
up bloody mucus, ;:A sure precursor of
Bright's disease." You have felt a uew and
singular sensation of heaviness in the region
of the heart-r*A sure precursor of Bright's
disease." You have felt great depression of
spirits, without any known cause-!iA sure

precursor of Bright's disease." You have
found it suddenly impossible to eat whatever j
and wheuever you wish. Your stomach lias
been very lame, your appetite very feeble, j
your bowel? irregular-"A sure precursor pf
Blight's disease." A mysterious weariness
comes upon von.; your muscular system
seems utterly helpless-"A sure precursor of
Bright's disease." Suppose you "have no

pains in the region of the kidneys cr liver"
this is no indication that you have not

bright's disease. Suppose you "have no al¬
bumen or casts," that is no indication that
your kidneys are al! right-that you have uot

Bright's disease.
This, uf course, puts an entirely new phase j

on one of the must vital questions of the day.
We have made a special inquiry and we find

high medical authority for all cf these ad¬
ditional conclusions:
FIRST-That more adults arc carried off in

this cuuntry by chronic kidney disease than
by any other malady except consumption.
[Thompson];
SECO.NO-That deaths from such diseases !

are increasing at thc rate ol' 250 percent, a

decade-¡'¿tl wards].
Tiiiun-That they have no symptoms of

their own and may long exist without the
knowledge uf patient or practitioner, as no

pain wili be felt in them or their vicinity.-
Qloberts.J
Foinmi-That thc fatal cases-and most

cases have hitherto been fatal-the symptoms !
of diseased, kidney.? wi!! first appear in ex- ,'
trcme'y different organs of tho body as stated
above -[Thompson"].

F'FTJJ-That emly when the disease has
readied it?, fina! stages, will the usual syrop-
¡oms oí' albumen and casts appear in the
waler, ami will great pain rack the diseased j
organs.-i Thompson!.
SIXTH-That Brigh t's disease, which usually j

ha» three Stages td'development-- i? a uni vcr-

sai (lisca.-'r ¡a thia country.-[Robertsaud Ed-
wards, j
SKVKSÍH--That there is bul one remedial

:i lise World winch ha? ever cu lcd a
¿:r< ?M'Uuced case ol' Bright's disease and has
ihn.- inspired the.confidence of the physician,
the patient and tin- public, namely : Warner's
»Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.-[Craig.-]
Ye. t:::i\ search medical works ii vain lo

fini1, any formula fdr t ic cur«* ol Bright's dis-
case in tnt} ovr «d' \t> tb:"-' slagos With
sonic palien!*, the disease runss\-¡wly nnd foi:

years: Willi others il c»:::es as a ibid in
thc night, but were it mit for ;he power ot

the remedy we have mentioned, in " bateveri
form it co:-.;.--, or however luüjj i; ¿.'libe-..*, the
human race would be absolutely and pitiably
a victim of its terrible fangs.

This is a most serious question f r any pro-
fessional man or man (d' business, lt eui-;
front? him with the Hict that unless care is
taken, thc vital ¡orces of iiie body will d=-g II-

orate ami pass 'ron: the system before he i's
ii wit rc. li warns him to guard carefuiN even

slight .symptoms ami check thc great evil bi¬
lbie it has ah ppurtuuity Iii grow. ? The
remedy above mentioned is the extra--' o',

pure tropical [dams which act hoi h as a loud
and restorative lo thc wasted kidneys and
liver. Ii is used more expensively to-day limn
any oilier know n remedy, and thousands of

people ¡ii aii parts of the hind »we their

present li« iib and happiness lo its power.
Upon a Minjin:'. So v:iai none can afford to

h-.-iiatf. and especia'ly men of busiucss who
ici Je the evils Ot" delay. ¡

J>TO TIME EOK HAT1JNW.
--o-

Ik-gone vriîîi fued! away with strife ;
Our human hearts unmating !

Let tis be friends again ! This life
Is all too short for hating !

So dull the day. so dim the way,
So rough the road we're faring-

Far better weal with faithful friend
Then stalk along uncaring !

The barren fig, the withered vine,
AH types of selfish living:

But souls that give, like thine and mine.
Renew their life by giving.

While cypress waves o'er early graves
On all thc ways we're going.

Far better plant where food is scant
Than tread on fruit that's growing.

Away with scorn? Since die we must
And rest on one low pillow

There are ii«) livals iii the dust-
Xo for-s beneath thc willow.

So dry the bowers, so few the Sowers,
Our earthly way discio*e,

Far better sloe]) wehre daises droop
Than tramp o'er broken roses !

Of what arc all the joys we hold
Compared to joys above us ?

And what are rank and power and gold
Compared io hearts that Iir-'e us ?

So fleet our years, so Ft: 11 of tears,
So closely death is waiting:

Cod gives us space for loving space,
Bul leaves no titr.e for hating.

EISSES ON INTEREST.
Aa Oïcî ?.Iau's Cúrtala Lecture to the

1"<>ui;ir jLadj Küoivi: as "sis.1'

Come here, sis, anti sit down be¬
side me and lot me give you a little
talking tu. That is right. Sit clear
at the other end ol" thc Rufa, lt
makes more mom for my gout and
corns, besides being a good habit for
a yoting lady to become addicted to.

Always pander to this habit and you
will in time titid yourself walking
through green meadows and besides
the still waters of self-respect. You
may bo walking alone, to be sure,
but will have fewer lawn dresses
to do up on Monday morning.
I wish to speak lo yo-LI of your
mother It may be you have no¬

ticed a care-worn look upon lier
face lately. Of course it lias not

been brought there by any act of
yours, still it is your duty to chase it
away.

' I don't mean for you to run at
it and shake your skirls and tell it
to "shoo,'' as you would a hen, nor

do I expect you to get on the other
side of thc fence and throw old oyster
cans and pieces of barrel staves at it.
as you did at the cow yesterday.
Bnt I want you to get up to-morrow

morning and get breakfast, and whet)

your mother comes down and begins
to express her surprise, go right up
lo her Mid kiss her on tho mouth.
You don't imagine how it will bright¬
en her dear face. Besides, you owe

her a kiss or two. Away back, when
you were a little girl, she hud kissed j
you when no one else was tempted by ¡
your fever-latiited breath and swollen
face. You were not as attractive
then as you are now. And ail along
til rou arl) these vears (sf childish sun-

shine and shadows she was always
ready to cure, by the magic of "a

mother's kiss, the little dirty, chubby
hands whenever they were injured in
those first skirmishes with this rougi:
old world. And then the midnight
lifsscs with which she has routed so

man}' bad dreams, as she leaned above
your restless pillow, have all been on

interest these long, long years. Of
course she is not so pretty and kissable
as 3*ou are, but if you had done your
share of the work during these last
ten years thc contrast would not be
so marked, lier face has more

wrinkles than yours, far more, and
yet if you were sick that face would
appear to 3'ou to be far more beautiful
than an angers, as it hovered over

yon, watching every opportunity to
minister to your comfort, and every¬
one of these wrinkles would seem to

be bright wavelets ofsunshine chasing
each other over the dear old face.
She will leave you one of these days.
Those burdens, if not lifted from her
shoulders, will break her down.
Those rough, hard hands that have
done so many unnecessary things fin-

yon will bc crossed upon her life-loss
breast. Those neglected lips ilia!
gave you your iii st baby kiss wi!! be
forever closed, and those sad, tired
eyes will have opened in eternity,
and then yon will appreciate your
mother, bm it will Le too late. There,
lhere, d m't cry ; she luis not loft you
yet. She is down in Ute kitchen
slTP.igihg beans for dinner, and if you
feet so badly you might go down and i
finish 1 hetti, and ¡et her change her
dress and rest an hour before dinner.
And after dinner yon might do up the
dishes while she takes a little nap.
Then you might t:>ke down her hair
and do it up for her Yuu need not
wind it over your linger and fuss to
make little spit curls as you used to
do with yours, but give it a good
brushing and wind it up gently and j
tenderly, as if you enjoyed doing it j
for her. The young man down Li the j
parlor eau wait until you have per¬
formed those duties. If he expresses
any impatience, you may explain tu j
him th -.t you feel under more obliga-
lions to your mother than }rou do lo j
him. If this does not seem to salkfy j
him, ask him how many times he has !
got up in the middle of the night to Í
warm peppermint lor you when you j
were dying willi the odie, or how j
many hours he has carried yon up and
down the room just because you
would not be quieted in any other:
\vay? Ask him to rupea! Mother
Hubbard backwards, und if lie is
unable to tin it, it wi il be a prool posi-
tivc that he is not th- one that has
repealed it. and explained to you
1,700 limes. Catéchise him to lind
cut if he is the uno wini gave yon
tile black .sil!;- dross, ;-.:H! sa: up at

night to make it while you were eii
having a good time. Corner him up
and make him admit thal lie von I

willtout a new bonnet last Winter
that "von might e fijiy ti Si- one thai
von admired so much. U'riugr I rom

him a confession that lie has a stich
in his side, brought lhere by doing
up your linery week after week,
Then show him out the iront deer,
put on a etd ico :ipmn, and go oui and

help y<mr mother j »ick currants for
{eily, anti 1 guarantee you will think
mote uf yours; If, the world will think
more of you, anti you will be happier j
and better for having done so.

Scornful men briug a city into a

snaie ; but wisc taca turn away wrath, j

xne lireat urain ©peculation
or "Craze," of 1881.

Never before, in this country, ol¬

in any other, luis there been anything
at ail comparable to the prient specu¬
lation, rather "Gambling," in Wheat,
Corn, and Oats, and in Hog Products.
This gambling spirit has taken posses¬
sion of large masses of people, and
extends from the great dealers who
handle or bet on tens of millions of
bushels, down through all ranks, to
thc hotel waiter who puts up his
week's wages as^a "margin" on thc
purchase of a single huudred bushels.

So great is the present rage of this
kind of speculation, that on some

days sales reach tens of millions of
bushels. On one day (Oct. 1) the
"deliveries" of grain, on previous
contracts, were reported at 32,00U,000
bushels in Chicago alone !

Tin's speculation has demoralized
the whole trade. The "bulls'' have
run up prices so high as to nearly
step exports.-On Oct. 1 the "visible
supply" of wheat, that is, wheat in
the elevators and storehouses and in
transit, amounted to 41,203,648 bush¬
els. Last year at tho same time there
were only oT,009,7-1-5 bushels, show¬
ing more available wheat now than
one year ago, though prices are fully
40 per cent higher. Nearly the same

of corn, I he "visible supply" being
nearer 21,049,170 bushels; last year
28.2S9.298 bushels.
The increased price, produced

iargoly by speculation, is beneficial to
all those producers able to get their
grain to market while these high rates

prevail. But it is deranging almost
all other business very greatly.
Money is drawn in immense sums,
from the banks and from all other
legitimate business, to supply the
.'margins," or to carry I lie stocks
actually purchased and held by specu¬
lators.
Exporting being at a stand still,

the inllow of foreign money we should
iiave, is nearly stopped and European
buyers are seeking cheaper supplies
in all other parts of the world.
The "nigh speculative prices are

greatly diminished the consumption,
und this alone must, ere long, bring
about a decline. The laboring classes
are compelled to pay much higher
rates for their daily food, the advances
mainl v going into the hands of the
speculators. Labor must therefore
advance, and this in turn increases
the cost of manufactures and of all
products of labor.
Of course eveiw speculator, large

and small, expects to sell out before
any great decline shall come, and the
shrewder ones will do so, leaving the
great mass to bear the brunt of thc
loss.

Clear-headed business men now

greatly fear that in the future, per¬
haps the near future, a crash will
come that will derange the whole
business of thc country.
To the oft-repeated question from

our readers : "Shall we sell now, or

hold on ?" we can only answer, that
a srood sfeu'eral rule is to sell when-
ever reidy, get the money; pay up
debts, and keep in as snug and safe
a condition, as possible. To sell or

hold on for change of prices, is to

speculate on great uncertainty. One
half of the speculators, whu make a

business of studying the prospects-
viz., the sellers for future delivery-
believe prices will fall. The other
half of them-thc buyers-believe
grain, etc., wilt go higher, from
natural causes, or that they can

"corner"' the supplies, and put up the
rates. The outlook would seem to

bc that, while speculative influences
may sustain or even advance prices
temporarily, there can hardly be a

demand for ail tho grain, etc. Con¬
suméis both at home and abroad will
necessarily curtail their purchases
very materially, and these high rates
will call out supplies from other
sources not usually drawn upon.-
ORANGE JI'DD in American Agricul¬
turist for November.

Suspicious Symptoms.

A minister who was perhaps not
too careful in his habits was induced
by his friends to take the teetotal
pledge. Jlis health appeared to stil¬

ler, and his doctor ordered him to take
one glass of punch daily.
"Oh !" said lie, "1 dare not, Peggy,

my old housekeeper, would tell the
whole parish."
"When do you shave ?" the doctor

asked.
"In the morning."
"Then," said the doctor, "shave at

night; and when Peggy brings you
up your hot water yon can take your
glass of punch just before going to
bed "

The minister afterward appeared
to improve in health and spirits. Tho
ductor met Poggy soon after, and
said,

"I'm glad to hear, Peggy, thal
your master is botter."

"Indeed, sir, he's belier, but his
btaitrs afleeled ; there's something
wrang wi' his mind."

"iiow?;?
"Why, doctor, he used to shave

at night before going to bed, bul
now he shaves in ihe morn, he shaves
before dinner, lie shaves after dinner
In; shaves al night-he's nye shavurV'
The symptoms were, indeed, very

supicious -Editor's Drawer, in ll<rr.
]><?). $ Mi/pozi nefor Lh riifl.it-.

The Way to Succeed at Farm¬
ing.

Rev. A. J. Beck luid thc Farmer's
club about a mau in Jones county,
(>' :.. who planted hall" cotton and hal!"
com. Ile started after the war with
ono muh'-had. never bought any corn,

hnt had bought £10,000 worth ol
land. Ile lia ! now plenty of sîoek.
One iiegf' had ploughed the same

m io'" niue y ears Ile had «SOO bush¬
els of last year's corn in his crib.
With plenty to live on in sight his
laborers were satisfied ami did not
desire a change. All-cotton men had
failed around him

The farmer that *ran rapidly threach
his properly' wore a ted shirt "nd had
his briudled bull behind him.

xiie uvula vi vxenvLm jLjyy,

j Tho Philadelphia Times prints the
following letter from the wife of Geti-
oral Robert E. Lee. describing her

j husband s death:
LKXIXGTOX, November 20, 1870.

j My dear Airs.-: . . That Wed-
nesduy night, at half-past seven

j o'clock, after a day, every moment ot'!
which had been tilled with care for jj others and the closing hours lo tho
vestry meeting of tue church, my hus-1

¡ band came in. We had bee.) waiting
fur him, ami I remarked : '"You haye \
kept us wailing a long time. Where
have you been V: Ile did not reply, j

I atid stood up as if to say grace, but ;
no sound proceeded hum his lips and
he sat down in his chair perfectly up- !
right and with a sublime look of res-1
igcation on his countenance, but did
not attempt to reply to our inquiries. !
That look was never to be forgotten, j
and I have no doubt thal he feit then
his hour had come, although he sub-j
milted lo the doctors, who were im- j
mediately summoned and had not
even reached their homes from the !
same vestry meeting. His whole de¬
meanor during his illness showed one
who had taken leave of earth.

Ile rarely attempted to speak ex- j
ceptin his dreams, and then he wan-1
dered to tiiose dreadful battle field . Í
Once when-urged him to take |
some medicine, which he always took
with reluctance, he looked ' her and
said, "Tis nu use." but a. wards
took it. When he became so much
better the doctor said: "You must i
soun get out and ride your favorite
gray." Ile shook his head emphati-j
cally and looked upwards.

Ile slept a great deal, but knew us

all and greeted us with a kindly press¬
ure of the hand, loving to have us
around him. For the last forty-eight
hours he seemed qu'le insensible of
our presence, breathed heavily, and
at last quietly sank lo rest, willi one

deep drawn sigh. Oh, what a glori¬
ous test was ic store for him-thc
humble consistent Christian, who, not
many weeks before, had said, when
wc were talking of the assurance of
heaven, he wished he could feel that
usstuance, ile will be surprised at
ihe welcome : "Weil done, good and
faithful servant, enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord.''
Had he been successful instead of

tho "hero of a lost cause" he could
not have been more beloved and
honored.

I am content and would not have
him back, though 1 must continue my
weary pilgrimage alone, without thc
support on which I have leaned with
such perfect confidence for more than
thirty years. We shall continue to
make this our home. 1 could not bear
to move into a new house, and my
own Arlington is not open to me.

Believe me always truly and aifec-
tionately your friend,

MARY CUSTIS LEE.
--a=J»- -^mmw-

For Young men to Remem¬
ber.

That clothes don't make the man.

That their fathers know mure luau

they do.
That if once they get into debt they

may never get out of it.
That they will need something

more substantial than cigars, light |
kids and a cane to start housekeeping
with.
That an employer who hears of a

clerk living in style a good ways
above his salary, is very apt to show
him thc duor when he least expects it.

That a giri who decks herself in the
latest thing out, and parades the
street while her mother does the
family washing, isn't worth wasting-
much love un.

That they can't reckon on their
father's fortune alone to hiing them
lbrough life. Fortunes are slippery
things-better have something to fall
bude on.

Thal if they wish to fall stark tn

love with a girl because she is pretty,
i hey ought to be sure how much
powder and paint liiere may be in the

question and ligure upon it accord¬
ingly.
That a fellow who deliberately pro¬

poses matrimony to a young lady
wlteti he can't support himself, is
either a first-class fraud or a fool-un¬
less he marries for money and becomes
her "hired man."

A Persistent Gimlet Man.

.I should like to sell you a gimlet,'
said a careworn lookiug man, as he
walked itt to au oñiee the other day.
.We have no use for oue,' replied

I thc cashier.
'But you should always look into

the misty future,' went on thc fiend,
demurely. Next wiutcr you will ¡
want to tutike holes in vour boot-heels, j
so vou eau gel your sUaieS on.

:i usc club skates-no straps re¬

quired.'
.You may waDt to screw sonic}

hoards together some time. The old- j
fashioned method of driving the screw j
in with a hammer is pernicious. ::s it
deteriorates tho tenacity of the fangs of j
the screw, tis it were.'

'Nothing to-day; sir.'
'This gimlet also acts as a cork- ;

screw.'
'I don't want it.'
'ft raav be used as a taek-hamnier,

a'cigar-holder, and a tooth-brmdi.'
'1 don't want it.'
'It has an eraser, a pen, an ink-¡

stand atable for computing compound
interest, and a lunch-hex attachment.' j

.I c-::t!*t help it: I don't want it.:
'I know you don't; you'r one efl

those mean men that won't buy a gim¬
let un'ü^s i: has a restaurant aud a trip
to Kurope and an Italian opera com-

pany attached. You're the kiud of a

man who would live near an electric
light to save a gas bill.'
And the peddler walked ont with his j

mental pT-umago on the perrcndicular.
-iYcw York Star.

Impartial -New curate (who wishes
:o kuu\\ all about his parishioners:):
.Then do 1 understand you that, your
aunt \:. on vom- luther's siée or on your
mother's?' Country lad: 'Sometimes
on ono an' zo"thc ti nics on tito other,
'ceptin wii'-i lather whacks 'om both,
sir.'-Punch.

- * 'nv*» -.: ---Nw-rwj^jaS*'
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Tiie Zulu Chief Cham recently defeated the
Macuilisino tribe and massacred the Whole cf
them. 1,500 in number.

A negro named Henry Long; living in Ker¬
shaw County, committed suicide Inst Monday
by shooting l,::nself in the head with a pistol,
because his father had remonstrated with him
about the rowdyish life he was leading.
A few dav s ape a cat innocently appro¬

priated a Kershaw negro's dinner, which so

enraged thc colored brother that he poi poor
Thomas i..to the packing box of a cotton

press a d stowed him away from the Wintry
blasts in a baie cf cotton. When taken out

pussy was Gattened as fiat as a pancake.
A Chester County negro, while scuffling

with another colored man for the possession
of a double-barrel shotgun, fired one barret
accidentally, lodging the entire load of squir¬
rel shot in the ademen of his mother. The
wound is probably fatal.
A Spanish noble, Count de San Antonio,

married last year a Senora Martinez;* Com¬
pos-. She has uow petitio led the First Cham¬
ber of the Civil Tribunal of the Seine to annal
the marriage, ou the ground that the Count
is a- woman.

On Tuesday of last week a man named
Baily, hailing from Nortn Carolina, was

married to Mrs. Margaret Ilelnu, a widow, of
iork County, and three days afterwards
skipped out for parts unknown, taking with
him SS5 belonging to his bride; He appeared
to be about 36 years old j the distressed
woman is mach his scuie'f.
The Supreme Court of Tennessee has de¬

cided that the law of that State providing for
the assessmeut of railroad property is uncon¬

stitutional. This decision will enipowèr everr
city in the State to assess railroad property as

private property, and to collect back taxes
since 1S75 at such an assessment.

There will be a strong push trade at the
next session of Congress for the admission of
a pari of the great territory of Dakota as a

state in the Union. The present population
is estimated at 150.0GC pcoole, the climate of
the southern portion is cseeüent, and the
lands fertile in theproducttoo of all the cereal
crops. Before thc enabling act and the con¬

stitutional convention can be held and acted
upon by Congress, the population will te
larger than that of anv recently adnrrtted1
Sate.

Harrison Lee of Elmore, ind., being greatly
displeased by the probability that his wHe
woc:d recover from a serious illness, dragged'
her out of bed and beat her to death. James*
Welles of Larrabee, Miss., was equally in¬
censed because his wife did not gain strength
faster after a fever, and murdered her as ar

punishment. The motive of John J. Giles for
slaying his wife, at Waco Texas, was also the
question of her convalescence 'Shbad been"
handsome before the illness, but after it lief
saw that she was likely to be left disfigured, #

The editor of an Italian newspaper, har«»
ing given offence to one of his fellow citizens'
and political antagonists, lately received a

letter from him couched in these provocatory
terms; "Sir. I cannot 'end my seconds to"'
such a scoundrel as yourself. Hereby, there¬
fore, I smite you. That is the soie object of
this letter. It conveys to you, on my behalf,-
a souud slap on either cheek. Be thankful
for my v. oderation, which has spared you a

postal consignment of hearty thwacks with
my favorite walking stick! I remain, «Sc.
This epistolary assault appeared In the nert

morning's issue of its victim's journal, as

well as the following truculent reprisal, also
perpetrated in pen and ink: "Inimitable ad¬
versary-lr. compliance with your request, I
hasten to thank you for having sen: me only
a couple of cuffs instead of a severe thrashing.
You have struck me ic writing; Similarly, I
here discharge all the six barrels of my re¬

volver at your head, and kill 3-ou by letter.
As soon os yon shall have perused ibis note,
you may consider yourself a dead man. I
salute your corpse with the highest considera¬
tion. Yours, &c."

A Bis Lien on Candy.
The Johnston jlonitcr in giving some of

the workings of the Lien law relates the fol¬
lowing: "In one instaiice. as we have been
informed, where a colored man has had three
horses taken from him by foreclosure of mort¬
gage, which mortgage was given to secure

advances, there was charged in the account
thirty dollars for candy I The money paid
for this one item of candy would have pro¬
cured bread for three hands for twelve
months. The iienor was probablv a greal
ladies1 man."

miti » II ni i'-? -

Cut-Worms-Natural History
Remedies, etc..

Thc method which Í have found to
bc tho cheapest and most successful,
is thc following: As the young worms

feed during the autumn upon fall-
growing plants of various kinds, it
follows that by clearing entirely any
piece of ground of weeds and other
plants during this time, the worms

must starve. In the garden, tuen,
no part must be allowed to become
weedy after the crops are removed,
for every weed may be nourishing
several Cut-worms. As rapidly as

crops mature, they should be re¬

moved, and the stems and rubbish
carted to the compost heap. It may
be well to so arrange thc rotation of
crops that the crop preceding the
planting, which is subject o Cut¬
worm depredations, is one wMch can

be removed early from the ground.
After removal of lae crop thc whole
ground should be thoroughly plowed-,
and if plowed again just beTore frosts-
sets in, so much tho better. When
it is not possible to remove the cops
before the close of the season, much
good can still be done by clearing otT
the ground and plowing, for although
the young Cut-worms are present in
the ground, the late plowing will dis¬
arrange their plans for hibernation,
and thc greater part of them will be
killed by' tho frosts and other hard¬
ships of tho winter. On the farm the
samo methods can b' successfully
applied. Ii'a clever fHd is to be
broken up and planted with corn, ihe
plowing must be done in the fall if
young Cut-worms are abundant. Surrr-
m« tallowing is a nw. excellent
preparation tor cr-»ps liable to be
troubled with Cut-w'orrv , provided
that the ground be actually fallow; a
fallow field full of weeds is of no ? . ail
whatever. In a sit.ole sentence, I
may sa}* that clean culture and fall
plowing an; th secrets of success in
dealing with Cut-worms.-PKOF. C.
E. BRSSSY, in American Agriculturist
for November.

It is reported on good authority that
Indiana will nave as muon w^eat «id
core t hi«? yrar as last.


